
PEASENHALL PARISH COUNCIL 

MEETING – 28TH JANUARY 2014 

DRAFT MINUTES 

[These minutes have not yet been approved by the council] 

1. The chairman, Chris Norrington, welcomed councillors Tony Sore, Roger Benstead, Peter Dance, Kenneth 

Parry Brown and Norman Ball. Apologies were received from Kath Hamilton, Frank Potter and Nicholas 

Levett-Scrivener. Also attending were PCSOs Hinton and Mann and Stephen Burroughes [SC councillor and 

SCD councillor]. The clerk, Caroline Cardwell, was in attendance. No members of the public attended. 

2. Declarations of interest – none. 

3. Have Your Say [Public Forum] – PCSOs Mann and Hinton presented a report – 2 recent crimes in the village. 

They spoke about general security and the need to lock doors and there was a general discussion about 

security.  The police stated they would continue to monitor traffic issues in the village. The chairman 

thanked them for coming. Stephen Burroughes [SC and SCD councillor] presented his report covering 

Broadband improvements, partnership with Norfolk, planned new care homes and Quality of Life care for 

dementia sufferers. He has some extra funding for road projects as well as Locality money. Education in the 

area was discussed and problems of poor leadership, poor staffing and non-engagement of parents were 

highlighted as areas of concern. It was agreed to flag up Education in the area for the next Parish Meeting in 

May. There were various questions on planning processes, the Core Strategy and Site Specific Allocations – 

all these outcomes are awaited. The clerk to send Stephen Burroughes details of the Church Lane project. 

The chairman thanked Stephen Burroughes for attending. 

4. Minutes of the previous meetings [3-12-13; 7-01-14] were approved and signed as a true record. 

5. Matters arising – the rubbish bin was in place on the Causeway. 

6. Finances – balances [30-12-13] as follows – c/acct: £10,444.02; sav. acct. £7,087.99; Cheques approved as 

follows: no.100450 to Peasenhall Methodist church for £45.00 [hire of hall]; no. 100 451 to C. Cardwell for 

£350.76 [net sal Dec 13/Jan14]; no. 100452 to Carl Thurston for £110.00 [maintenance] 

7. Budget and precept for year ending March 2015 – final discussion took place and in view of the possible 

forthcoming capping of the precept and planned, identified maintenance charges in cemetery and Church 

Lane, councillors agreed to increase the budget request to £8,500.00 -  proposed by Kenneth Parry Brown, 

seconded by Norman Ball, all in favour. 

8. Planning – councillors noted SCDC permission for Plane Tree House [trimming trees]; councillors received 

details of the following applications and approved them – DC/13/3573; Meadow House [change of field to 

garden]; DC/13/3600 Bowling Green storage sheds and DC/14/0-026 North Cottage, Hackney Rd – erection 

of garden room. 

9. Church Lane repairs – 2 quotes forward, Waveney surfacing preferred; clerk to forward details to Stephen 

Burroughes [SC councillor] as application for possible grant from Highways fund.. 

10. Cemetery – there was a discussion of re-laying turning circle and tree trimming [Peter Dance to contact 

Clem]; a new seat discussed and also a possible use of Hackney Rd end as play area for children. 

11. Grass cutting – SGF quote received; before acceptance clerk to inquire about Waveney Norse costs. 

12. Open Space provision – extensively discussed and various sites considered including a lease from church 

Lands Trust and use of lower end of cemetery. 

13. Risk assessment of parish assets - to take place on Feb 19th, 10am at Farthings; clerk to send round list. The 

bus shelter roof needed repair, Carl to be asked to carry out 

14. Any other business – oak post in War Memorial Garden needs replacing – Carl to be asked. Footpath at 

bottom of The Mounts –sign needs repair, clerk to advise SCC. Councillors considered the possibilities of a 

display about the village in 1914; Chris Norrington  to research the names on the War Memorial. 

The meeting ended at 9.45pm 


